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Iflotes of tbe zmeeh.
TIIE Young Men's Christian Association in. conncc-

tiaon îvitl Toronto University is progrcssing enceura-
garagiy. The newv buadaaîg in course et crcctaon %iali
soon be finislicd, and the ladies5 connccted withi the
city churches have usidertaken ta Taise tht neccssary,
funds fur its ceanplcte equipment and furnishing.

IN connection %with tilt proposrd chair of Church
History, Honîiletics and Pastoral Thcology the nlame
et tht Rev. T. F. Fothennghain, MN.A., is btang mern-
tioned. Mr. Fotbcrangliam for a tame occupied waith
aicceptance tht lccturtship et Apoiogetics an Quec*s
College. lit as posstssed otaminent scholarly attain-
nients.

IN the Soutbern States the i>robibition cause is
making progross bath steadily an.d rapidiy. Last
weck Fulton. Couaîty, Georgia, in vwbich Atlanta City
is situated, voted for prohibition b>' a majarity ofeover
2oo. In this instance it cannot bc said chat only a
traction et the citizens voted on cithier side, since it is
stated thaz a larger vote was cast than at the last
Presidential clection. Outoetonelbundred and thirty-
sevens counstiest in thaeState of Georgia, over a bundred
have aIreizdy adapted prohabation.

TIIE young King ot Spain, ailter a ten years' sartie-
what troubled reign, bas passedl away. He lias dent
nothing ver>' briliiant by which his rule wiii bc
rcmembered. Thougbi sonîctimecs in danger of assas-
sinatien hc escapcd tht pistoletf tht would-bt regicide,
and diedcf diseatse. To bis henour be itsaid that he
dispiaye-d no liatti lcreisnis wbile fholtra was dcc. ima-
ting the Spantisli provinces ; be visited his sufIiering
subjects and did irbat he could te inspire tbcm %vith
hope and courage. His %vidowed quce. lias beer. ap-
pointcd to the reger.cy; biat il is highly probable that
stormy tianes are ir. store fer Spain.

TuIE Frer.ch people have feund that thear recenf
lîttie %vars have beer. ingiortous. Tanquan bias alTerded
anythang but a brilliant field for French valour. The
casuatas attendang tit campaagn have been das-
astrous, an.d tht endeavour to subjugate tht Havas of
&Madagascar is met lakcly ta shed lustre on French
arms or French dapioniaçy. Twventy-sax members out
ot a cemmittc of thirty-thr.e, appo:ntedl by tht Chami-
ber et Deputts, are in faveur et the evacuatien ot
Tenquin. This as opposcd by the Manistry ; but it is
plair. that thc scheme ot Eastern cornquest as virtualiy
abandoed. The Frech IManistry aises annour.cc
that negutaations wqih the Hu%.ts arc an progress, tht
resuit et îvhacl wii .ot, bc defanîîeiy known for about
two months.

114 ncAx lo.Ns et a spritagtînae of sparitual heaith and
powcr of a, rost cncourabging Lind are %isible te ob-
3erverm. At se' cral univerbitieb in Europe and or. this
tontinent marked religieus.tawakcnings bave occurrcd.
Labit bession tLt Ldinburgb Uni% ersit> a mîamî and
vatal aatertàt ln fteii;ur %Iab aîaainifcst, pruteb!surs aind
5tudent.5 lakanig an ac.tasc part an the %vurk. It is
btatcd tL-at in the Thcologi(cal $c.hQuI -lx Frankfourt,
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the stiadents arc wvorking for God wî'itt grcat t.araiest-
taess. In smait cempaafcs (fiel go to villages, sialg,
pray andi sonictianes prendh. The> oftcn gailier t-on-
gregations of 500, anîd their efforts hatve met %% atit g(od
resiaits. Thbe receil troin thc drocary rationalias se
long prevalent in Gcranany is steadily groming in
sttrngth, onti there arc cliceritng signs dont at % ill bc
rcp)laccd by a fervent and intelligent picty.
%lé-6  - --Tim muiler of profcssnrs of Hebrciv in the UTnited
Mttes as somtian)>' astonasing. Ilclr-littl in lis
Oa.ober issue, publishes a lasi t oiod Testantent pron-
fessors rond instructors ant thc United States anti Crot-
ada, rond they counit up to t53, mosîly in tiîcelogical
institutions. The Romran Catholics icad the list witiî
twcnty.tvo profcssors, and the Prcsbyterians foiiewv
hard alter with twcnty-one. Then corne dt laptists
%vith Çafteen, and the M&%ctiîodists and Episcopalians
with thirtccn cach. The Congregationalists have ten;
the Evangelical Lutherans cight, and otlecr Lutherans,
eiglit; after wvhich corne othcr bodies witi froni one
tes thrcc cach. Oniy eleven are credatcd to institutions
with no ciencominationai control. Wi'th sucli a large
number of Hebrew tenrhers there ouglît be a gond
deal more Hcbrew lcanming in the country thans tiacre
is; but this Hebraica is evidence of a growing intcrest
in. the subjcct.

Fan many years, says a despntch te the MNontreal
Ill'itnCts. it hans heen thec etistnm in N'-ew llanîpshire
for clergymecn te rendi fon their puipits thet Go% ernar's
Th.-nks.iving proclamatioin on the ihal preredong
tont holiday. M' is wcll known, Governor Currier is
liberal in lois rcligiouis views, and it se bappenced that
in making up fois proclamation this ycar the usuai
'<Thtnksgiving to Almighty God '%was omittcd. The
people %vcre m&~el) called upon to observe thc dal as
ont of thanksgiving, rccrcation and rejoicing, without
.îny rc.-omancenda*tion that the people should meet in
tbeir respective plares of wormhip and engage 'n
religious exorcises. 'Manly of the clcrg) throughout
the State rctused to rcnd the proclamation at aIl, while
othecrs rend it with 'various comments and criticisans,
and in mars) churclcs. Presadent cicveland'. prudaiaa
taon, wbich suited the strictt ,t churcb:mcanber, ivas
rend in the place of the GovernoY9s.

OuR tenders, says the C'hristia, Leader, wviIl bc
giad to have authentic information regarding the pro.
grcss of the projected union bctween the Waldcnsi.an
and Frce ItalianChurches. The recent IV.ildcnsan
Synod delayed the matter for a yeat, an order tu --onbuit
fully the Churches inside and outside the Vallîcs but
re-aflîrmcd ils desire for union, applauded the unani
mity of the committces which prepared the articles of
union, and sent afraternal grecting to the Frc 1Italtan
Assembiy, which Iatcly met in Florence, returned the
cordial grceting et the WValdensian Synod, and, then,
atter two days' discussion, by acclamation approv'ed
of the articles of union, wvith a tcw trifling alterations.
The Assembly ivas a vcry happy ont, and w'e hear
that the union tpirit is even grotving in sirengah,
although a year' day causcd much disappointnn
ht scems that tberc is santie difficraltyoutside the WVal-
densian Valîcys wvith regard tn ilh name of thê unitrd
Church, namely: IlTht Evangelical Church et 1Italy,"
îvhich ftns the fiÇah articl- of lan;nn: but it iç the gen
crai beief that God wili graciously reanove the difli-
culty in answer te the praycrs of al the fricnds of ltaîtl

wVax 14017 the full tc.\ et tht ni.,. ydi,.i latclj bbucq
by tht ropc, it is not possible to forna a just ebttnmate
et its meaning. Tht published cxcrpts in borne
dcgrec indicate its inteiit. Lce XIII. doeu nst re-cho
the-non >oslun::u et his predc-Lesba. rius IX.,
undct jcsuit inspaiat.on,i %h as saii, fulaîuin-itcd hb
Vatican thunoderboits against modca-li aut;c.ss. Tl.c
Raoman Pontiff of to-day speaks in muorc r.autiou5
àtrains. Hc recognLes tht groaving polati..apover ut
tit pcopic, s.ctkprugrc:s and anudcin intenrtauai.
Wlacrc Romaniban ib net in tbcasrcndant, itb reprecn
ta'tives propcrly claitn equal rights with those %%ho ad-
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litrse te otser florins of religion; but Monrt arc we tes
tbiaik ut the undaaioisid arroganîce et the tolioîvang
.îssunîptsun . There as aie just cauase tdont nny one
slita;ls tondemai iît Cliirclî as bcing ton rcstracted
.nl genîlencs,, or anntal te that liberty vhacla as natu-
rai anîd legitaaîîate. ln trutiî, tit Cliturcli jutiges it
n-it lawtfui tlîat tht varaccas kands o!f worslîap should
have the sanie rigkb as the truc religion. StilI,at dots
alut, tlitrctore, coaîdeain tiiosc governers et States
whli, for the sake et acquîiring semart grent gond, or
pre% enting sorte grecat il, >atacaitiy bear îvitbi marancrs
and caastaans se tlîat cadi kind ot religion bas its place
li it Suite. Magnanamous Roee

Tîtî Ncwv York Itidebe.ilt lias vnt inicd ir. the
ar.terestcd anîd onc.sîded torrent et abuse licaped on
Mr. Stead by liti London conteampera ries. A recent
article pronotaaîces binm "sont et tht iccdicss lîeree3
wvho arc rcsolved to save the worid nt any risk tes
îihcaselî'c,' anti concludes as followvs: 'Mr. Stcadw'as
convactcd and aîîust suifer. Net nte pcrsn suifcrs
"'ho broke dte law witia vile isotent, eni>' tiiose wlios
broke the law for a goond inteait, "'bile acting as de.
tcctEi es, watb a vaew teamprove tht law. Tiiusas tue
execetanai et lau madle a ghnstiy ar.d bshocldng farce.
.rlasc escape %vlin wvould make v'oid tht law, rond
tliose ýîafïrr Moin magnitv tht lau'. The lîoane festi-
'ais ot Britain uiîli be more happy for tht great im-
proveieait an legaslaaaon effes:ted throuigh Mr. Stend's
.dEaýrtb , but many a houscliold 'viii remenîber that
lts: mani ici waorn tht>- nive the protection et their
girls aind the salhatiun et tlîcir taaniits eccupies tht
fclon's ccll. But the objcct %vas îi'orth thc sacrifice.
Other aw w nccd tor detence of aur homes. Our
hosies are ruined ratller by tht laxity of lawvs which
lonsen the bonds et marriage, and make children
fathcriess or methericss. Durang tht joy cf our home
festival, let us takze a moment te ask whcther our easy
divorce ivs arc not digging awav tht ver>' founda-
tauoso it E home, and do not censtantly amperai tht
nierais et the cemmunity.

\'.' 'irticle in rtet Jn'.-pir. on the OrtcBr ý Nieans
et Graice, concîtides thuis. Honour put or.tht regular
means ot'*grace îvouid concentrait Christian activity.
Tht Churcli would %vork together wvitiî an energy ivhicb
as always the precunser of success. Thus, it is oflen
said, whtn an cvangclist cornes into a tewn. and se-
cures the hearty ce-eiperation et all tht ministers and
clîurclics, that at the saine raiiyaaîg couid be had around
the pastor, or pastors. the resuit would be tht saime.
It as truc. Wlhat causeci the raliy ? Perhaps the
e%.angclist*s reputation. lit bas beer. su successtul
clsewhore, at as beiaevtd af tht condataons are repcated
tht succesi will bc repented. An.d se, perhapr-, on tht
reputatien et a a'ian, the Churcli as cnt persor. flics
inte tht work. Suppose, neîv, tht faath an tht an
'vert transttrrcd to Ged and His Gospel. Suppose a
Church shou.ld conclude that, as God bas pnomascd
lias îvork should be efficactous, Ht wouid certatnly
k-cep His promase. Suppose, funther, a reccilection
et th past shoutld conf n that «tath. Tuers, suppose
or. doat noble faalli and confidence in tht trutb et tht
Lord, tht Clîurcb shauld look for blcssangs at every
prayer meeting, and pray cvcry serniun Ente tht hcarts
ot tht people, and caaîduct cvery Sabbath school ir.
the lunvataon tbat God s Word.vuid nut retum utîto
1-uni votd. What theti? WVould that God who blesses
the cçpectitaens tlaat gather around a specaal servace
îvit hiold His biessing froaîî tliosc erdarary mnurs that
atc L.ialtizd nth -.bc tears and lifttcd witi the bcliev-
si;ig raycrs ut His own people? If tht honour %ve
surnctiaîats thotightlessl) put on mer. îere given ta
Cod, we %vuuid rejoice in. untaailing: streanis of salvataor.
Anîd claurt c-cs .îr ten dry and litciess, beccause tlîcy
dt naitig fui a -sercs t meetings,' fongeuaing that
tlit) Il.1e a stries et meetings the ycar anrout:h, c% ery
onc ot whitlho aniglit bc charged %% itb, living and sai mr.g
ij,%N.c.t. ht lb dht ordanary tainfail .hit beautafieb tht
««<XJ. hl '.à dès; in%,h.aile nièatty dca, tila. kepb tht
îcgectation frcsbt. And God says- III bc as the
de%% unte sac,


